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MureramyE
if cross, feverish, constipated,

give "California Syrup
of Figs"

A laxative today saves a sick child
tomorrow. Children simply will not
tako tho tlmo from play to empty their
bc.vols, which become clogged up with
waato, llvor gets sluggish; stomach
sour.

Look nt tho tongue, mother! If coat-
ed, or your child Is listless, cross, fev-

erish, breath bad, restless, doesn't cat
heartily, full of cold or has soro throat
or any othor children's ailment, give a
tcaspoonful of "California Syrup of
Figs," then don't worry, because It Is
perfectly harmless, and In a few hours
all this constipation poison, sour bile
and fermenting waste will gently
move out of'tho bowcl3, and you have
n well, playful child again. A thor-
ough "Inside cleansing'" is ofttlmos all
that Is nccossary. It should be tho
ilrst treatment given In any sickness.

Hew aro of counterfeit fig syrups
Ask at tho store for a BOcent bottlo of
"California Syrup of Figs," which has
full directions for babies, children of
nil ages and for grown-up- s .plainly
printed on tho bottlo. Adv.

One of Marshall Wllder's Stories.
When I was In Japan and China I

went through tho prisons and tho
courts. Funny about tho Chinese.
Every ten miles you strike a now dia-
lect. When they arrest a Chinaman
It takes three or four Interpreters to
llnil out what his offenso Is. 1 saw
ono fellow dragged In by tho queue.
Tho judge nsked what tho charge was.
Tho first Interpreter told tho second,
tho second told tho third, tho third
told the fourth, and tho fourth told
tho judgo that tho fellow had stolen
a yellow dog. "Well," said tho Judge,
"I am glad It was not a black-am- i

tan."

Ups and Downs.
This life Is composed of ups and

downs; I might give myself as an
example. Of courso, I prefer to win,
but if not I won't be dlssatlslled. I
have had my share of successes and
reverses; successes I havo endeav-
ored to meet without elation, reverses
without depression, and whonovor I
have fallen It has been my motto,
and I think It has been a good ono, to
try again the following day. Sir Wil-
frid Laurler.

The Fishing Banks.
Newfoundland would bo nothing

without the great submarine plateau
known as the "bariVJs," on which all
the Ashing Is done. At a small sta-
tion within the edges of tho great bank
that the cod loves so well the sea is
quite smooth. It Is usual for vessels
fishing on the banks to inquire from
those that have arrived from tho open
sea as to what sort of weather It Is.

Exchange.

OThe Accident.
the municipal au-

thorities of Berlin havo forbidden men
to smoke while driving automobiles,
ruling that many accidents have been
due to tho practice.

Patrice Well, surely, I should think
a man would know enough to take tho
cigarette out of his mouth when kiss-
ing n girl in an automobile.

Like the Implication.
So,me men liko to be considered

tightwads because of the Implication
that they have money when they
haven't. Houston Post.
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Sisterly Love.
HeMaud must bo n sensitive girl.

She changes color so often.
Sho That's because she finds It so

hard to match hor nntural complexion.

War and Etiquette.
Many a little convention has had

its death knoll sounded on tho battle-Hol- d,

and after every great war new
customs nro born. D'Israoll relatos an
Instance of this In n incro confined
flold In Italy. "Such was tho party
hatred of tho Cluolphs and Ohlbolllncs,
tho two groat Italian factions, that
they carried their rancor oven Into
tholr domestic habits. At tablo tho
Ouelphs placed their knives and spoons
longwise; tho Ghlbolllncs across; tho
ono cut his bread across, the othor
longwise. Even In cutting an ornngo
thoy could not agree, for tho Quulph
cui his orango horizontally and the
Ghlbolllno downward."

A GRATEFUL ACKNOWLEDGMENT.

Mr. F. C. Caso of Wolcome Lake,
Pa., writes: "I suffered with Back-
ache and Kidney Trouble. My head
ached, my sleep was bioken and tin- -

refreshing. I felt
heavy and sleepy
after meals, was
always norvous
and tired, had a
bitter taste In my
mouth, was dizzy,
had floating
specks befor-- my
eyeB, was alwajs

Mr. F. C. Case. thirsty, had a
dragging sensation across my loins,
difficulty in collecting my thoughts
and was troubled with short-
ness of breath. Dodds Kidney Pills
have cured mo of these complaints.
Dodds Kidney Pills havo done their
work and done It well. You are at
liberty to publish this letter for tho
benefit df any sufferer who doubts tho
merit of Dodds Kidney Pills."

Dodds Kidney Pills, GOc. per box at
your dealer or Dodds Medicine Co.,
Buffalo, N. Y. Write for Household
Hints, Dainty Recipes; also music of
National Anthem. All 3 sent' free.
Adv.

Franz Josef Land.
By annexing Fanz Josef Land, Rus-

sia increases the number, rather than
the extent, of her possessions. The
archipelago consists of about sixty
Islands, almost all of the group being
covered with snow-cla- d glaciers. Tho
Austrian pioneers believed they had
discovered continuous land, but tholr
successors, the f st of whom was Ben-

jamin Leigh Smith, found that the ac-
quisition was broken up into Islands.
Both Nansen und the duke of tho
Abruzzl havo explored the group. Now
that Austria's arctic territory has
been captured, wo may hear of tho
hoisting of the British flag in Kaiser
Wilhelm II Land and Lultpold Land,
which areas In tho Antarctic aro Ger-

man possessions. Wilhelm II Land
was discovered by the Gauss expedi-
tion, and Lultpold Land, in the Wed-del- l

sea, by Lieutenant Filchner.

Pleasant Relief.
"Don't you lovo to wander out In

the country where tho llttlo Iamb-kin- s

play?"
"And the graphophones don't. You

bet."

This One.
"Germany seems to havo a mania

for embroiling tho other nations."
"Yes; this tlmo it is

Any artist can make his model stand
around, unless ho happens to to mar-
ried to her.

Ever notice that the peoplo who
are willing to share their dollar with
you never have a dollar?

of the

SAGE TEA AND SULPHUR
DARKENS YOUR GRAY HAIR

Look Years Younger! Try Grandma'
Recipe of Sage and Sulphur and

Nobody Will Know.

Almost overyono knows that Sago
Tea and Sulphur properly compound-
ed, brings back tho natural color and
lustre to tho hair when faded, streaked
or gray; also ends dandruff, Itching
scalp and stops falling hair. Ycara
ago tho only way to got this mlxturo
was to make it at home, which Is
musoy and troublesome.

Nowadays wo simply nsk nt any
drug storo for "Wyoths Sago and Sul-

phur Hair Remedy" You will got a
large bottlo for about 50 cents. Every-
body uses this old, famous recipe, be
causo no ono enn possibly tell that
you darkened your hair, ns It does It,
so naturally and evenly. You dampen
n sponge or soft brush with it and
draw this through your hair, taking
ono small strand at a tlmo; by morn-
ing tho gray hair disappear and
after another application or two, your
hair becomes beautifully dark, thick
and glossy and you look years younger.
Adv. '
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Roumanla.
Roumnnia is ono of tho richest of

tho countries of tho Balkan region,
and although It has nn area of only a
little more than 00,000 squnro miles
it lias a population of nearly sevon
million, tho most compact in racial
association of all that vast region of
central Europe extending from tho
seas of tho North to thoso of tho
South. More than 02 per cent are
Roumanians. There aro Jews, 4.3 per
cent, and tho remainder aro sprin-
kling of Germans, Bulgarians and Hun-
garians, with no fewer thnn two hun-
dred thousand gypsies. Roumanians
aro practically of the Greek Ortho-
dox religion.

Slavery Originated In the East.
Absolute slavery seems to havo ap-

peared in the eastern colonies some-
what earlier than In tho southern, for
slavery existed In Now York In 1C28,
In Now Jersey In 162S, in Massachu-
setts in 1G30, in Connecticut in 1G31

and In Delaware In 163G. There was
a statutory recognition of slavery In
Massachusetts In 1G41, which was con-

siderably ahead of such recognition
of slavery In Virginia or Maryland.

Relic From Ireland.
The Tara brooch belongs to tho

tenth century period of art. It Is
ono of tho finest pieces of early Irish
work known, and is composed of
white bronze, a mlxturo qf copper and
tin. Crli It aro 7C different designs of
tracery. It is a wonderful relic of the
middle ages, illustrating the traditions
of the early Irish church. It Is now
In the possession of tho Dublin mu-

seum.

Danger in Waiting.
Just because an Oregon scientist de-

clares that old men do the bost work
Is no reason, of course, why young
fellows should put off contemplated
achievements until the arrival of de-

clining years. It may be that tho man
who accomplishes llttlo In his early
maturity will make up for tho lack
when he starts down the western slopo
of life. It doesn't sound reasonable,
however.

Busy Days.
"What are you doing?"
"Nothing."
"Come to lunch."
"All right. Walt five minutes und

I'll be through."

When a woman is able to make
somo other woman Jealous sho real-
izes that she had not lived in vain.

Wheat?

FOOD

The wheat yield of ll:e United States for 1914 reached the enormous figure of
nearly 900,000,000 bushel--.

Yet in spite of the wonderful nutritive value of this grain, much of its value will
be lost as human food. Why? .

Because many wheat products (white bread and many so called breakfast foods)
lack the nourishing mineral qualities of the grain found directly under the bran-co- at

These vital elements arc thrown out with' the bran-co- at to make the flour white,
u ,

More and more, thinkirg people are waking up to this fact, and are now
obtaining all the grain nourishment by eating

This famous wheat nnd maltedbarley food, retains all the nutriment of the grain,
including the rich mineral values so necessary in building brain, nerve and muscle.

Grape-Nut- s is all food no waste! It is easily
digested, and with cream or milk affords complete
nourishment, at less cost than any other food.

This, together with its delicious flavour fresh-seale- d, has made Grape-Nut- s

a household word the world over.

"There's a Reason" for Grape-Nut- s

No rise in price sold by Grocers everywhere.

WINTER

These contrasted show, above, ono of tho crews in tho annual bob-sle- d raco that attracts Long
Island society folk to each February, and, bolow, four happy batheis nt Palm Beach, Fla., on one of
tho floating mattresses that tho folk thero are using in tho surf.
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All that was left of tho famous Torlonla castle at Avczzano after Its masslvo walls had been shaken down by
tho recent earthquako in Italyv It was built In 1490.
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With Constantinople,
Says, Will Su-

preme

When Great othor day
annexed gave Itqssla some-
thing more than moral claim
Constantinople. own
position, own road

East, removed the chlot oustaclo,
from point vlnw, Russian

the

SPORTS NORTH AND

AT

possess Suez not greater than
that Russia to hold the Stamboul
gate own coasts.

England and allies cmorgo vic-

torious from tho great war, they will
to faco a Russia supremo on tho

mora on land than
any nation ulnco tho Napo-
leon, linndH by tho

neighbors, who woro
natural rivals.

Anatolia with Turkish rulers will
indefensible against Russia, Eng-

lish military resources will not

- ; mm &. .
''' "' ""JlllI..lllill. "'" ''-- ' til Mil ilil rutin

Memorial tho olllcora and men who woro lost with tho battleship
Maine iu Ilnvana erected In tho National cemetery Arlington and

February 15. In tho fotm of a fighting mast and turret,
and on tho panels of tho tho of the victims.
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FAMOUS CASTLE RUINED EARTHQUAKE

MEMORIAL
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NAPOLEONIC RUSSIA

ARLINGTON
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Gen. Sir Ilonry Maclcod Rundle,
who Is in command of Qrcat Britain's
Fifth army corps, was born in 18G5,

and in his 30 years of, military service
has distinguished himself in many
campaigns. After his namo ho may
wrlto K. O. B., O. C. V. C...K. C. M. Q.,
C. M, Q., and D. S. O.

Scotch Humor,
An old Scotch woman who had mado

A great deal of monoy by selling
whisky wns vlsltod when on her d.eath
bod by hor minister.

"And bo, Molly," said tho minister,
"you toll mo that you havo all this
monoy."

"Indeed, minister, I havo," replied
Molly,

"And you toll mo, too," continued
tho minister, "thnt you mado all this
monoy by filling tho noggjn?"

"Na, na, minister," said tho dying
woman. "I dlnna toll ye that. I mado
tho malst of it by not filling tho nog-
gin."

oquato to hold Russia back along tho
now frontlor from tho Euphrates to
tho Himalayas; to opposo Russia on
tho Dosporus Is to envisage fighting
it ultimately in India, in Egypt, In tho
Valloy of tho Euphrates Frank II,
Slmonds In the Now Republic.

Many Sources of Paper Supply.
News print pnpor has beon mado

by tho forest sorvlco laboratory from
24 different woods, and a number com
paro favorably with standard spruce
pulp paper

IS EPILEP8Y CONQUERED?

Now Jersey Physician Bald to HaVd
Many Cures to His Credit.

Red Bank, N. J. (Spoclal), Advices
from every direction fully confirm pre-
vious reports that tho romarkablo
treatment for opllopsy being adminis-
tered by tho consulting physician of
tho Kllno Laboratories, of this city, is
achieving wonderful results. Old and
stubborn cases havo been greatly bene-
fited and many patients claim to havo
boon entirely cured.

Persons suffering from opllopsy
should wrlto at onco to Kllno Labora-
tories, Branch 48, Red Bank, N. J., for
n supply of tho remedy, which Is be-
ing distributed gratuitously. Adv.

Dangerous Doctrine.
Tho woll-meanln- g woman who woa

visiting tho school addressed tho pu-
pils after tho dismissal hour on tho
subject of "Tho Do'ctrlno of Jurenllo
Chnstlsoment In tho American Homo "

When Bho fliflshed sho noticed that
one llttlo boy was crying.

"What's tho matter, llttlo boy?" sho
nsked.

"Please, ma'am," said tho little boy,
"my dad vl,ll pound mo all up for
being kept after school." Cleveland
Plain Denier.

Real Economist
Most men nro not blessed with

such n trensuro of a wlfa as Is Lnng-lo- y

to a friend ono nlghtf with pro-
found pride. "Why, do you know,
sho's oven found a uso for the smell
of my motor car."

"Groat heavens! Do you mean It?"
exclaimed his friend.

"Surest thing you know. Sho hangs
cheesecloth ovor tho gasoline ex-

haust and packs away her furs In It
to keep tho moths out during the sum-

mer." Harper's Magazine.

Now Zealand is trying to obtain,
South Amcricau market for apples.

How hard it is to forgot that which,
shouldn't bo told.

Nothing thickens the plot liko gos-

sip. Desoret News.

WOMAN WOULD

NOT GIVE UP

Though Sickand Suffering; At
Last Found Help in Lydia .

E. Pinkham's Vegeta--
ble Compound.

Richmond, Pa. " When I started
taking Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound I was in a
dreadfully rundown
state of health,
had internal trou-
bles, and was so ex-
tremely nervous and
prostrated that if I
had given in to my
foelings I would
have been in bed.
As it was I had
Vinrrllv trnnirth nt

i vni times to bo on my
feet nnd what I did do was by s great
effort. I could not sleep nt night and
of course felt very bad in the morning,
and had a steady headache.

"After taking tho second bottle I no-

ticed that tho hcadacho was not so bad,
I rested better, nnd my nerves were
stronger. I continued its uso until it
made a new woman of mo, and now I
can hardly realize that I am able to do

bo much as I do. Whenever I know any
woman in need of a good medicine I
highly praiso" Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound." Mrs. Frank
Clark, 3146 N. Tulip St, Richmond.Pa.

Women Have Been Telling "Women

for forty years how Lydia E.Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound has restored their
health when suffering with femalo ills.
This accounts for the enormous demand
for it from coast to coast. If you aro
troubled with any ailment peculiar to
women why don't you try Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound? It
will pay you to do so. Lydia E. Pink-ha- m

Medicine Co., Lynn, Moss.
.11 'f )" f

Your Liver
Is Clogged Up .
That's Why You'ro Tired-- Out of SorU

Havo No Appetite.
CARTER'S LITTLE,

.LIVER PILLS -

will put you right JHI CARTER'S
in a tew days. PBSF W" 1Lt- -

They do.idinHr hivertheir duty..&&W HHiLua.
CureCon- -

...... .Wr jjkJ! A

Biliousness, Indigestion and Sick Hcadacho
S5IALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL RICE. :

Genuine must bear Signature

UT i PT WSSES SURELY PREVENTED

UJJU'a.Vll. priced, frali. reliable: preferred to
Western itackmen. because tnt

m .. m protect where other vaeelnei tali.
lL B ' Wrtto for booklet and lestlraonlale..!.! pkjd. DlaoUei Pills JI.0OI fl H Ul VJH oO.t-oi- page. Blackleg Pills. 4.00

Use any Inls-tor- . but Cultert boat.
Tho superiority of Cutter products la due to over 13

jeara of epeclallzlnc In vaeclosa and serums only.
Insist on Cutter't. If unobtainable, order direct.

The Cutter Laberatory. Berkeley, Cal.. or Chlesje. Iiu

G0RN-0ATS-- ME

Wisconsin yields on top Snlsert ipeclalttes helped
do IU 11 IU bUHl) OATALOtl I'ltlSK.
John A. Salzer Seed Co., Dot 7CS, Li Crosse. Wit.

BEST MARKET for
POULTRY VEAL CHEAM
HIDES-EGGS-BE- ANS

Wrlto us for Price List and Taas.
THE R. E. COBB CO.. 14 E. 3rd Street. St Paul, Minn.

Hog and Dairy Ranch &SSKS ffi W?
dsToloped, prlC(T water, Uewj Htek, Btt Uke, Haw

fiII V

"

Sioux City Directory
"Hub of tho Northwest."

rOIt VEST SEKVIOK SHIP

RICE BROTHERS
Mtb Stock Commission Merchant! at

SIOUX CITY, Ctiteago of KaMOHy ,
SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK TO

Sioux City LI.b Stock Commission CwRfMj '

rl $5o.oo.oo A.u$&Ta,Ii us know If you uro In ned of market report.
Va will nail 1QU Uro Block KecoM Irsw of ihn. e


